for a total of 16 years. Practical extinction of two of the varieties resulted. Furthermore, a clear case of competitive aggression, despite severe affliction with leaf diseases, was observed. These observations have a direct application to the bullted hybrid method of breeding, and are contrary to some of our classical concepts concerning its operation.
Materials and Methods
The experiment has been contin-ued on the original plan with particular focus on the plant population. Each season a 1/5o-acre plot has been grown. Since 1938 the annual census has been based on I ,500 or more plants pulled from the border rows of the plot and discarded after counting. Thus border effects, if present, were minimized. Harvests and seed cleanings were scheduled to avoid favoring any variety through delay, or through selective screening of seed. Successive re-seedings were generally at the optimum season for maximum yield (early), a t rates within the range of 55 to 80 pounds per acre. The plots were contiguous and comparable with other breeding and testing plots each season. This permitted relating both yield and'disease data from variety plots to the mixture. The origin of the varieties used may have significance, though this is not presently considered. Club Mariout is an introduction, and Atlas a selection from an old introduction. The smooth-and semi-smooth-awned varieties Hero and Vaughn were both derived from the cross Lion XClub Mariout.
Experimental Results
Progressive changes in the composition of the mixture from 1933 to 1948 are shown in Table I interpret these, special consideration has been given to yields and to leaf disease responses of the varieties.
SURVIVAL I N RELATION TO YIELD
It has been shown previously? that the average yields oE the component varieties comparably grown from ~9 3 3 -4 0 placed the varieties in the order Vaughn, Atlas, Hero, and Club Mariout. In extending these data through 1947 Hero was advanced ahead of Atlas. For the group no average yield difference during the full period 1933-47 was significant save that of Vaughn over both Atlas and Club Mariout. The yield of Vaughn was greater than that for either Atlas or Club Mariout in 12 of the 15 years. This, when related to Table I , is conclusive evidence that the relative yield of a variety is not necessarily a criterion of its ability to survive in competition with other varieties. In the case of Vaughn and of Hero there was a continuous decline in proportion without a single significant resurgence due to any seasonal yield advantage for the variety. In the case of Club Mariout two upturns (1939 and 1943) and three precipitous declines (1940, 1944, and 1945) were noted. None of these can be explained from the variety yield data for the previous year, however.
INCIDENCE O F CROSSES AND MIXTURES
During four seasohs from 1941 to 1948, mixtures and natural hybrids were included in the total samples counted and classified (in other seasons they were discarded). The mean of these four samplings suggests that less than 2% of the population was "off-type". Hence neither natural crossing (and hybrid vigor) nor mechanical contamination were of consequence ,in this experiment.
SITRVIVAL I N RELATION TO LEAF DISEASE
The effect of leaf diseases on yield has until reccntly been determined primarily by deduction. Thus in 1947 
